
Save Your Money! 
Save Your Time!! 
Save Your Health 111 

E. S. HARRIS. 

l U M B E ff A. r.~L,~~ed 
but the _}, 

Beild~;i"~f ;tena I B 0 ~'~"~~~~~~~ 
;, ---Of ol k 1 ds ot --

SPRINGER & COBB'S 
Extr:nslve Lumber aRd Uo111 Yard &t 

B01TOM PHICES 

All g<oda lellvered In c1ly free <I 
charge Goodf:I aorl pr1ce11 guriraoteed nft 
fi'.OOd as the bc1t Come a.oil 1oc us oo 
trouhle to show vou over ancl around tie 
yarda sheds warehouses etc ,,,. 

~ITHEI~ 

L~rn~~t St~~t 
~ITHEI---'-' 

People begin to open their e}CS 
aPd sec that Reed is 

the Bmlder 





I also ha\ e the 
finest a<;sortment 

CROCKERY I 
---In the Cit) - ~ 

r.o.Corbin 

Jewelry Store, 

Is gomg to fail fhts will be 
,1 te.<11cy nnlcss-he c,m soon 

111110 1d the large and ele 
gant stock of, 

Wall Paper and 

Window Shades 
hand Immetisc b;jr 
gams for the 

NEXT ,60 DAYS 
A Wonderful 

:\. little over R venr H.go 1 c11llcd the atum 
uon or the pullhc to Orn fact tbRt I had 
tnlargcd m>. i;tore and rncrcR.Sed tny 

fac1hth.i8 and stock of 

Cheap. A Better P'rade of 

Hoes and Steel 
.... 

Than was ever seen in this market Call and see them 

The largest assortment of Flower 
br found at 

Did you e\ er sec any 

MOSIAC WARE 
Tius \\ ai e is to be gl\ en away next week, come and see it. 

E\ erythmg m the !me nf Groceries can be found at 

--WHEN-·-

'\ 

-THE-

--Are now locate(l--

Two Doors S~uth of Daniels Store, 

.--\Vhere ) ou can buy the--

BEST CUTS OF MEAT AT 12 1·2c 

/ yorything in Drtor ! 
The best quality of goods for om customers, and the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES I 
On each article is the reason that you find at 

LEADIN-G CLOTHIER TUWLL 
Such a throng of people, who know where they get 

--Will have on hand as fine a lot of--
•lucs. 

~:pring Clothing Are Agents 

--As ean be lo md in--

111£ wnrm '\\cnther nnd house clcun1ng 
during the past week, accounts for the 
wctLry and cold drnucr expressions upon 
Urn fa<:es of so111e of our hmuncss tnen 

TUE Brook1leld d1stnct m llamhn 1s 

F .AH~rE ns ns they should be tlrc. all busy 
nt 11mne1 and were it not for tli.e numerous 
grocer !J ~agons hummlug round Ute 
corners ilrn b111lders delivery carts Jnden 
eel with mntcrrnl and the bus hne.s with 

Removal 
llrs N H Davis hrur store will be ln 

the corner building at the foot of Mo1n st 
we3t stde where she Wlll be plclLSed to 
bavo flll l•tJr old customers and new ones 
too, call and cx1urune her new stock ofhe1r 
good• Switches Waves and Bangs mode 
to order 

17w2 

..)< Ba•lncss Up11ortnnlty. 
I will sell my Il1Jharrl Room on re llSl)D 

eble terms it llie right p :i.rty apphc::1 at 
once I am uua.ble to ~uen<! to It on ac 
count of poor be ilth lf vou \\tt.nt a good 
payrng business don't deltty but come at 
once and t"lk business. 

40tf A. H 
Eaton Rap1as, Mich 

Mexican Ponies 
A1rew of thoscfanC'i romes, vocll broke 

to ride or drl\e e.re stl1 for sale at a bnI 
~mn CaH soon for your choLc 

"7tf • Sol ).hnDTETO-Y 

-/., Night Trains. 
FR:\.N1' BrnNEY's Bus goes 'o a.II n1.1tht 

tralns as well as tlay &nd will c&ll for 
p1sscn2ers in P.DV part of the ctty tor any 
and a.II trams Leave orders at the livery 
oftke or bus driver. 

A. good livery is run In connection with 
this bus ltne J:l'RANK BIRNEY 
86 .. tf 

Just received, worth 25 cents 
piece, will be sold at 



0. M. CADWELL, John 0. Smith 
-General De11i1er tn-

lLLWF .lO'l'UBER O!' 

Hardwood Lumber A[r1mltnral 
E iton Rapids M ch I sell Gale 
Plows also the Bryan Clulled 
Plows Po nts for 111 the d1f: 
!ct cnt plows 1 l use 

HANDLES, &e 

Buggies and Lumber Wagons 
W oocl and Iron P imps \Veil 
and Dram T~Je Reed Sprmg 
Harrow Wood delivered to 
any part of the city 

" 

The BEST and CHEAPEST 

COUGH AND CROUP 


